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Cnrrcnt Mrntlon.

Tiir few Irjcorrlglbte dellnqnent wliom wo

hftvo been forceJ to caII tijwn Uirongh an nttor-ne-

will plwwe nndewtanj dUtlnctly thatwikl
call rrwans bu$inc$,

Lack collftrs iit MeftJer'8.

Ort yoor pnpers rtnd magnrJnM at Slajton'a.

RKWiNfl maciiink tieedloi Rtul oll at Mearler'g.

llttv, L. Wahhfn I to prencli ln South Wood-

bury Sunday, Angunt 28th.

TiiKcomet ls now platnly vlslble ta the north
west, just above the hoilzon,

St. Amianh nt last movlng In thematterof
preparluic tot the aoldierV reunlon,

Anotukh lotof tlioste floxlble hlp corveta Just
recetv6d at Knlght'n, Waterbury, Vermont.

Juixiitand Mra. A, C. May of Mllwaukee the
latter a slster of Mra. Wlllard are In totvn.

Hkv. Mk. Uinckh haa returoed from hl vaca-tlo-

and wlll occupy liU DulpU next Sabbath.

TiiR nnraber o( arrtvats at the llkhop Ilotel the
past week Is reintted at two hundred and slx.

V.vehv lady should have one of thone Kicel
stor platters whlch Meader U selling at Mty cent
each.

Ooon wagen aud steady eraployment for a Rood

cook at Kerapton, opposlte the Mont-

pelier.
M RADiut la closlng ont at lesa than coat horiery,

glove?, mlttfl and litn entlre stock of lumroer
goods.

A new pofital Tegulatlonrpqntrcs postmasters to
stamp upon the back of all lettent the date of
recelvlrjg,

Mk. and Mim. 1'orK of Cleveland tha latter a
sUter of Mra. Shepard were In town a few daya
laat week.

Mn. I. P, Dana and slstera are spendtng a few

days in town, tho gueU of Mr. and Mra. lialley
of tho I'avillon.

Tiik trestle of the llarre brnnch of the Central
Yermont rallway across Worcester branch Is

nearly completed.

Mim Julia Kfitii of Chlcngoand Mr. and Mra.
P. 1. Davis of Lebauon are the guests of Mr, and
Mn. II. S. Loomlfl.

Theiie are a few canea of dlphtherta ln thls
vlllage, and a chlld of Otlver Doby bas dledwlth
it durlng the pant week.

Jamks W. Davh and Chauncey W. Town of
Now York, Montpelier boys of a few years ago,
are etopplng at the I'aWlion.

Fkkd W. Hanciioft has gono to Woodstock to
slrig tn an opera on Thurnday and ln a concert on

Friday eveulngs of thla week.

Foit crockery In abundance, In new styles and
low prlces, call at J. C. Kmery's, where the best
gooda may be fuund and warranted.

Fouit blrtlH In town durlng the past week at
Thomaa II. Cuvo'fl, Charles Sllver's, Aleiander
Warden's and Ilerrnon V Slayton's.

D. A. Cmffohd of St. Jobnsbury, formerly of
Montpelier, haa been elected for
Vermont of the Photographers Natlonal As- -

soctatton.

It Is sald that the tlrae for tbe soldiers reunton
at St, Albans haa been ftied for Augu.st 21) th,
,10th aud 31at, though no formal announcement
has been made.

An excurston traln of fourteen cars
from the Pastiumptlc and the Wells Hlver rail
wayB pagaed througb here Friday mornlng for
Queen City park.

Mit9. O. P. Foitnt sii of thU vlllage U a slster
of the wife of Mr. W. C. McGUI, upon whom
Gulteau made a pavage awnault in the jall at
Washington a few daya ago.

The past week has been a remarkable one for
accldentt) at the rbops of the Lane Mantifactur-
tng Company, no lesa than five barlng occurred,

most of tliem sllght but annoylng.

Knioht of Waterbury Is tnaklng a fine dlfplay
of new fall drecs goods opened thls week, He is
alsoopenlng a full line of llannel sultlngs for
ladleV Buits. Drop ln and nee them.

MajohHrnuv M. Faiqr, of the first Vermont
cavalry, now of the firra of Huntoon, Patge&Co.,
Paterson, New Jersey, wlth bls wlfe and daughter,
arevlslting thelr many frlend-- i ln Vermont,

Tiir Central Vermont has adopted the plan of
announclng as the traln leaves one vtatlon the
name of the next, It is strange that euch an

convenlence to trarelers was not thought of
before.

Tmkhk are stlll pome tender consciencos left.
Stato Treasurer Page has just recelvcd an en
velope, directed in an evldently dicgulsed band,
containlng S'JO!, with thls soledlreetlon " Credit
the otate." Kext?

Lami'S for the vtudent, lamps for the parlor,
lamps for the hall, and Umis for every placi

and where there are no lamps, chaodeliers of
many styles and prices, to supply the lack, may
be found at J, C. I.mery s.

TimOren Cummlns farm ln Cist Montpelier
Is for sale. For partlcnlari partles Interested ln
nuch property are referred to the advertUIng
columns of thla paper. It Is a raluajjle farm and
wlll not long await a purchaser,

No. 1 of Volume IV, of MIts Hemenway's
Gazeteer, Is now rcady for dellvery, and

for sale at thls ofllce, Price flfty cents per copy,

lt contalna the county chapter, tbe blstory of the
town s of Barre, Berlin, and flrst part of Cabot.

Spkcimrns of ore from M Mr. Frenchman's
ellver mine In Moretown have been analyzed by
tbe tate geologlst, Dr, II, A. Cutting, who pro--
nounces lt specular iron. There Is no sllver lln
lng to the cloud east over that Freuchroan's pplrlts,

The Ilev, Charles A. Allen of Brunswick, Matne,
the former pastor of tbeChurchof the Messlah,
Is to occupy the pulplt of that church nezt Sun-

day. Kvenlng eervlces wlll be resumed wlth a
lecture by hlm at half-pa- seven o'clock. Sub--
ject, ' Lofs Wlfe."

Tiik state treasurer has Issued to the town
hle warrant for the collectlon of the

state tax. The tax is tteventeen cents on the dol
lar, and those paylng before February 1, 1882,

are allowed a dlccount of three per cent. Tbe
tax Isdue June 1, 1882.

Mk. Will IIoluen, son of Judge James II,

Holdenot Mtddlettex, has bought Mr, llabbltt's
interest in tho firra of Ilabbltt & Ilayes at Bel

lows Falls. lle bas been engaged ln commercial
purstilts in New York clty and Is the wortby son
of an honorable father.

Oveh fiftydollarB' worth of sheetmuslc, books,
etc., now on hand at the Prescott organ roonis,
opposlte the Planos and organson
Installment. Hemember that the Prescott organ
cannot be excelled. J, F, Waterrnan is the gen-

eral agent for Vermont.
A valuaiilr gray Bhawl was lost on the 17th

Inst., between the resldence of Ilenry Nutt and
the store of V.. I). Hyde lu thls vlllage. Tbe
flnder Is renuested to return the same to Mr.

Ilyde's store and recelve a sultable reward for
hls houesty and klndness.

ItBV. J. P, AnnoTTof Medford, MassachuBetU,
preacbed an able temperance sermon at the Bap
tlst church last Sabbath evenlng, to a large and
attentlve audtence. Theslnglog by Mrs. Carpen-

ter, lnstructor In muslo at the Vermont AcAdemy

at Saxton s Itlver, was very fine.

Thkrk wlll be a Khode Island e at
Prospect Park, Thursday, September 1. It wlll
beconducted by an experlenced and
cAterer. The Northfield band wlll furnlsh muslc.
Tlckets seventy-fiv- e cents. Arrangements have
been made wlth the rallroads for cheap fares.

On Invltatlon of the Ilaptlst mlsslon Suoday-

scbool at Montller Center, the parent school I

thls vlllage, and the mlsslon schools at Wrlght'
Mllls and In the Morse nelghborhood held a pleas
ant ptcnlo ln the Ormsbee grove ln Kant Mont'
Iteller on Tuesday, home flfty were In attend-

ance from the vlllage.

Thk older retddents of Montpelier wlll be alned
tolearnot the death of Mrs. Charles Danaof
Woodstock, whlch occurred on Sunday last, after
a long and dlstresslng Illness. AsCharity LoomU

she was well known and gre&tly beloved by the
Montpelier soclety of twenty yearB ago, Iler age
was not far from

Si'kcial excurelon tlckets U Burllngtoa on thi
occ&Hlon of the grand temperance tnasa meotlng
at Queen Clty Park, round trip, good unttl Satur
day, wlll be sold as fotlows; From ltoxbury(
Kandolph and Bethel, S1.25; Northneld, Barre
and Montpelier, uloety-tlv- e cents; Mlddleuex,
nlnety cents; Waterbury, elgbty cents.

Wooijkn Buotiikiu doslre to Increase thelr
present force by engaglng twenty s

for the fall and wlnter Beason. They wlll
pay an advance of f ioui ten to tn enty ir cent on

lastseoHon'i prlres. All good coat makers would
do well, by applylng for a "Bteady Jub," at thls

establlshraent as long as thls notlce
Is ln prlnt, Apply to Woolson Brothers, Mont
pelier, Vermont. Secd for our revlsed prlce Ust,

ANeventof local Interest traniplred In Royal
ton on the 18th lnst., the jiartlculars of whlch are
lound among the marriage notlces. ftlrs. Itoafe,
tue Kuthy Smlth, ls pleasantly remembered lu
tbls vlllage and wlll be cordlally weloumed by
many old frlenda. For the hy groom, Mr. Thurs- -

ton, tue consldeiate lorbe&raDc ot hls fiiends

Inroked, aod for tho marrled twaln tho commu
nlty In whlch they have been known from chlld
hood wlll have only good wNhes, genulne and
hearty.

IIuman halr swltchn for 81,00 at Meader's
mllllnery ftoro,

Mn, Ofoikir C. KRUnri has dectded to accept
e rxwitlon off ercd hlm tn tho Amertcan loan

and trust comiiny In Boitton, and ho left Monday
ornlng to enter nron hls dutlca. The tKinltlnn Is

llatterlng ono In It5elf, and the chance of promo- -
tlnn oflfers a field of easy conouest for Ueorge.
No worthler young man has goneout from us

or remalned, for that mattr.
A machtne operator wanted Imme- -

dlately by Woolson Brothers, Montpelier, Ver-

mont. They wlll furnlsh conrtant employmentto
gool operator on the "weed" or"inger"

machlno. Apply as alrave as long as thls notlce
In prlnt. Ihe hlghest wngoa wlll be pald to

nncb help m they need. P. S. Nne need apply
nnlenn they are an e xjrlenced operator on tallors
wotk, Send for our revlsM prlce llst.

(()fhnoh Fakniiam and (juartermaster-Oe-

eral Klngsley have returned from a tilp to n

nnd have completed arrangements for tho
accomraodatlon o! not only the Vermont troor,
but such ctvtllana as may detlre to go, Tliey
have chartered a steamer whlch wlll accommo-dat- e

two hundrod and flfty pcrsons. It wlll leave
New Iindon, Monday, October 17th and retnrn

e followlog Saturday, Berth tlckets wlll be nold

for 830, and ntate-roo- tlckets for $40. Thls
ratlons and lodglng,

Thk complalnt made by " Preventlon" ln the
communlcatlon prtnteil elsewhere seems to us per--

fectly justtfiable and the rallroads should heed
the warnlng. Accldents havo happencd at thla
crosslng, but hnpplly wlthout ionn of llfe orserlous
damage to teams. The Central Vermont wlll soon
lay a Irack across the strcet at thls point, and the
necesslty for some rystem of slgnals wlll be
doubled. These corporatlona are not qulte aa
soullcsa aa corKratIona In general are Tfputed to
be, and they wlll undoubtedly glve adequate

to the public at that dangerous croslng.
Bv hls wlll the late Judge Baldwlnhas placed

2,000 tn the hands of James K. IjingJon, in trust,
e interest of whlch sball be applled perpetually
ald of the vlllage of Montpelier in brlnglng

nd malntalnlng a water supply from Worcester
Branch, somewhat after the works at Vergennes,

rovided a full and perpetual right to do so ls flrst
arqulred and the work shall be completed wlthtn

,ve years. Theproceeds of thesalooi lila gold
watch are to be pald to hls Dantel
Italdnln Lucla. on hls rcachlng hU majorlty, and
the resldue ot hls ostato Is dlvlded eqnally be-

tween hls two daughtera, Mrs. Uecd and Mrs.
Gilman.

A fahm meetlng and basket plcnlc wlll be held
nder the aucplces of tho Central Vermont Po--

mona Grange at I'. K. Andrews Falrmount farm
In Berlin on Wednesday, August 31st, com
mencing at ten o'clock a. m. The exerclses wlll
confilstof spcaklng, select reading, essays, vocal
and lntrumental mntic, etc. President M, II,

Huckham of Burlington, Professor V.. l.verett of
Brooklyn, New York, and Colonel J. B. Mead of
Ha'ndolph are expected to be present and speak
on the occasion. Mrs. Smead Purple, well known
as a public rcader, wlll glvo one of her very Inter- -

etlng entertalnments in reading, whlch cannot
fall to please. Kverybody invlted.

Thr Northfield Xetcs glves a dlfferent verslon
of tho story of the steallng ot Perry Marsh's
watch from that of the Assoclated Press, whlch
wegavelapt week, Itsays: u A strangercame
along and bantered Uncle Perry Marsh for a
trade, and was accommodated, an ' even swap '
belng made. Afterward the strauger repented of
hls bargain and snatchlng hls former watch from
Mr. Mareh thrcw back the other and made tracks
for the depot. The afTair cauaed qulte a commo- -
tlon at the 'corner' for a tlme, but no steps were
taken toward arrestlug the party. The watch
whlch he threw back was rondered somewhat
the worsd for wear by rolllng about ln the dirt."

A iiai) smash-u- p bappened nearly in front of
ourofllce last week Wednesday evenlng. One

C. Cornlng of Boston was drlvlng down street
whlle Mr. Fred W. Baocrott, accompanled by
MNses Jennie Phtnney and Janle Klmball, was
drlving up Whether Fred was bllnded by tbe
gaslight, or hls attentlon was momentarily n

from hls drlving, or what, we know not,
butthewheels locked and tho two young ladles
were thrown vlolently out and Cornlng was thrown
under hls horse. The front part of each buggy was
badly smashed. Mlts Klmltall escapcd wlth a
few scratches, but Mlsa Phlnney was consider- -

ably brulaed, so tbat she has elnce been confined
to the house. No permanent Injury ls antlci- -

pated, however.

Thk burglar confined ln our jall awaiting trlal
for breaklng Into the hou.se of George O. Davis
of Marshfield made preparatlons to escape last
Monday evenlng. There are two doors at the en- -
tranceof the cell rooru, the Inner one madeof

h irou.bent in atthe top tomeet the wall.
Between the two doors Is a space wlde enough,
he supiofed, for hlm to stand, though It Is doubt-fu- l.

He bad made a saw of a common table
knlfe and went to work to saw off the Iron at the
topof the door, IIIs plan was to let hlmselt
down between the doors and walt tlll the outcr
door was opened when he would M make way for
Uberty, Sherlff uudley went to the door and
found he had completed hls work, but no attempt
was made to escape. lle probably supponed one
of the women would come to the door, though he
says he thought It would not be a good tlme be--
cause there would be so many people on the
street.

Amono the early representatlves from tho town
of Knosburgh was Martln 1). Follett, who d

the town ln the years 1803 and 1810, and
from 1818 to 1823 lncluslve. lle commanded
a company ot volunteerB ln the battle of Platts
burgh and was also for a tlme annlHtAnt judge of
the county court for Franklin county, IIo dled
about the year 1830 and was burled In the ceme- -

tery east of the rlver, at Ya Berkshire. About
the tlme of hls death most of hls chlldron left
Vermont and through lnadvertence nothlng was
ever done to erect a sultable stone to hla memory.
But now after the lapse of half a century a sult
able monument, modest In expense and deslgn,
but every way npproprlate and subtttantlal, has
been set up to show where the cltiien once so
honored lles. The expense of the work ls under- -

stood to have been borne mostly by the grand.
chlldren of the deceased, among whom aie Ilon,
Charles Follett, IIoo. Martln D. Follett and Ilon.
John F. Follett of Ohlo, and Amml Follett, Ivxj.,
of Sharon, Vermont, tbe present representatlve of
that town in the leghslature.

A CLKAR case of " rum dld it," raust be the
verdlctof the public about the borrlble affalr
whlch occurred ln Berlin laet Thursday mornlng
In whlch Albert Cummlngs received injurtea whlch
wlll probably prove fatal. Ihe facts so faras
deeloped are tliese: lle came to town early
that mornlng, transacted hls buelness, and

to drlnk to iutoxlcation. Ilo started
forhome and hls horse, just after passlng Mr,

John F, PhelpH' house, turned out of the traveled
road upon the slde-hll-l, tlpplog the wagon over
aud falllng upon Mr. Cummlngs. Iu the etruggle
hls skull wai fractured and a portlon of hls bialns
oozed out. He was rescued by Mr. Pheli, who
procured a surgeon as soon as posslble and Cum-

mlngs waa taken home and cared for. lle lay
for a long tlme unconsclous, but has BuIHclently

recovered to be able to talk, Although it was at
flrst thought he must dle, he seems to be dolng
well and theeurgeona have bopesof savlng bls
life. Last Sunday be aroseand shared hlmself,
No comments by us are needed, as the affalr aug
gests Its own moral. A Judlclal investlgation
should be had, after whlch we may have some-thln- g

furtber to tay.

Hkminauy Iln u Monday, the'J2d of August,
was openlng day for the Vermont Methodlst
Semlnary and before the day had closed a large
number of both old and new students bad arrlved.
The appearance ot the chapel on Tuesday morn
lng would iudlcate nearly ono hundred In atten-
dance, Students are cornlng on noarly all the
tralns, and there are more to folluw.

WooDiii'ny. We have bad two runaways by
double horse teams the past week (V'rlday and
Saturday), a severe wound by a spllnter from the
pole to a horse's foot resultlog In the flrnt case,
Inthe second, Slajton's d rlver ot Plainfield in
descendlng theBlake hlll was thronn by smash
ofwheel, and strlking was made insenslble for
some mtnutes. At flrst tt was foared he waa
ktlled, but except tbe nound In the scalp Buffered
nospeclal harm.,,,.The summer boarders have
com m eneed to return to New York, but some wlll
rernaln untll September, Professor G. W, Fos-t-

returns thla week,,,, ,Itev. Mr, Howesatarts
Tuesday for hls vacatlon at the Dlainond lAkes
near Dlxvllle Notch. Thls is hls fourth annual
trip there lu August. Mr. Turuer, a worker with
seAmen, from Brooklyu, New York, restdiog here
for the summer wlll agaln speak at the Congrega
tlonal church next Sunday mornlug. , , , There was
a famlty plcnlo last week Monday on the
farm near Iing Pond at the Center,

Scuofula. A medlrine that destroys the germs
of scrofula and has the ower to root lt out Is

by the ailllcted. The remarkable cures
of men, women and chlldren as descrlbed by

pruve Iluod's Sarsaparllta u reliable
mediclne coutalulng remedlalagenU whlch eradl-

cate scrofula from the bbwd, One hundred doses
S1.00. Md by aU doaters. C. I. Hood & Co.,
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II u rr aIi for tho Clrcus,

On Friday next, the 20th day of August, Coup'a
New Unlted Monster Shows. belng the actnal con- -

solldatlon wlth hls own ot ten other well known
shows, wlll exhlblt ln Montpelier, glvtng two

afternoon and evenlng. We have of-- 1

ten rcad of blg shows and monster comblnatlons,
but In order to get an adequate Idea ot what ls
artnally In store for our amusement-lovln- g read-er-

we ask them to contemplate the followlng!
Besldes hls own monster enterprlse, thrco tlmes
larger than lAst year, Mr, Coup has also comblned
wlth It Farlnl's Great larls Illppodrome wltha
tent so large that lt requlres two hundred men
wlth borso power to ratse lt, havlng a race track
forty feet wtde and nearly half a mlle round, tho
dlsUnce In the vast audltorlum belng so great that
he tnes four clrcus and hlppodrome rlngs and

four full circtia and hlpixdromo companles.
He has also added Mlddleton'a Grand Menagerie,
wlth nearly a thousand anlmals; Professor Juke's
Automatlc Museum of mechanlco-automatl- c won- -

ders, rrqulrlog ten powerful steam englnea to op--

eratothem; Melvllte's Great Clrcus, Hnger's
Ctirlosltles, Nathan's Great Double Clrcui,

Professor Fryer's Pony Clrcus, Okenawaka'a
Show of a trlbe of aborlgtnal braves, Ktng

Cetawayo's daughter, tho Prlncess Amatula and
autte, a genulne group ot male and femalo Zulua,
and feata of the Orlental Currlculum. Mr. Coup
has secured I.uLu, the retgnlng sensatlon of all
Kurope, and who Is admltted to have performed
the most and acts
ever ftttempted by man. Thlsgodof thealrac-tuall- y

flles wlth the veloctty of A blrd across tho
vast hlppodrome tent, in the preeence of a d

audlenco. The great street processlon of
golden charlots and anlmal dens contalna nlne
klnds of muslc, four muslcal charlots, each played
by powerful steam engtnes, cqual to a thousand

s muslclanaj one hundred performera In

the three clrcusses, and two hundred malo and fe-

malo rlders and charloteera In the great Parta
Hlppodrome. The show ls preceded by three e

advertlslng cars, a hundred agenta and adver-tlser- s,

and transiorted by nearly one hundred
rallroad cars, a11 of whlch are owned exclustvely
by the proprletor. As there has never been g

before eveu approacblng the magnltude ot
thls, we predlct a general hollday and a grand
ovatlon on the day of exblbttlon.

Bkookfifld. Wm. Clarkhashls houae filled
wlth aammer boarders. Among them lsalady
preacher who filled the deak very Acceptably at
the Second Congregatlonal church last Sabbath
mornlng There Is to be a fall school at the
North Vlltage, to be taught by Mr. Carpenter
from Chelsea Mr. Brown from Boston, who
was badly klcked by a horse some tlme slnce, Is

dolng as well as could be expected.

Bahhk. The tonn la repalrlng the englne
house, puttlng In new underplnnlng and ratslng
the roof, There ls to be, too, a tower on tho
end toward the de;ot. The town had done bet-te- r,

we thlnk, had it moved the bulldlng to some
better posltlon before repalrlng It. . . lloth schools
open thls week, the semlnary on Wednesday and
the academy on Thursday, wlth prospecta ot a fair
attendance There is to be a change ln the
board of lostructors at the academy. Professor
A. N, Wheelock stlll reinalna aa prlnclpal, but
the remalnlng positions are to be filled by t It,

Newton, A.B., a graduate ot the Unlverslty of
Vermont, of tbe class of '81, and Mlsa llelen Tup
per, from Smlth, Mlss I'mlly Wheelock retalna
the prejmratory department Monday forenoon
was the occaslon for a sutt agalnst Mr. Webster
Smlth by hls wlfe for alleged brutal treatment.
He was flned by the conrt fifteen dollars and
costs.. .Ilev, Mr, McMlllan returns from hls

thls week Ilev. L. Tenney leaves town
next week for Thetford, we understand Dr,

Packer has been qulte Blck from blood polsonlng,
but Is at present much better.

WiLtiAMSTOWN. Slnce you last hcard from
our little town we have lost one of the oldest tn- -

habitants. Daacon Horace Ware, aged etghty-

elght years, dled of pneumonia August 1st. He
had been increasing In feebleness for some tlme,
but was confined only a few days. He waa buried
the 3d. IIIs eldest daughter and youngestson
arrlved on the evenlng of the day after the
f uneral, not havlng heard of hls death, though
they had been informed of hls Illness. The
youngest chlld of Mr. John Wrlght, a beautl ful
boy ot two years, dled of cholera tnfantum Mon
day afternoon, the 15th, havlng been slck less
than two days, and on the 17th, MIss Laura May
Hersey, aged elghteen, dled of typbold fever,
after a brief Illness. Thts makes elght deatha In

as many weeks and yet there ls no prevalllng dls--
ease Judge loung of MlnneajKilla ls ln town,
havlng come on to joln bls wlfe aud daughter.
They expect to return the last week ln August,
Mrs. Horace Ware and her granddaugbter, Mlss
Hattle Sprague, are plannlng to go ln company
wlth them, to find a home wlth Mrs. Ware s son,

Mr. Charles Marsh, llvlng In Minneaiwlls, Mlnne-sot-

Wo groatly regret to lose them from our
town and society, MIss Anna Martln, nlece of
Mrs. Young, wlll aUo return wlth them.

Watkimiuiiv, That "whallnsexpcdltlon" was
an announcement of falth and notof knowledge,
It was a sortof forlorn hope devlsed to ralso the
long embargo on light In thls vlllage. Plckett
had demonstrated hls fltness to lead a forlorn
hope. A green1acker, he had learned fortitude
when hope was exceedingly forlorn ; a skllf ull fbih

erman, he knew more ways than one to capture a
black bass, and why not a whale? Theexpedl-
tlon announced In a splrit of prophcey the prophet
was under the lnlluence ot no other splrlt set
sall ln quest of oll on Thursday. Sklpper Plckett
wlsely handed over the harpoon to the sklllful
hands of Mrs. C. X. Arms. A school of whalea
was encountered the flrst day out. Her unerrlng
harjoon spoared the lot. Friday and Saturday
she resolutely held to the work and " struck oll "

at every fiight of her harpoon. In other words,
through the energetlc solicltatlon ef subscrlptlons
by Mrs. Arms, who interested herself in thls mat
ter, nearly $80 had been subscrlbed by thecltlzena
up to Monday mornlng, whlchtnsures thellghting
ot the street lamps for a year. lt ls hoped the sum
wlll be lncreased to 5100, whlch wlll admlt of
procurlng and llghtlng much needed addltlonal
lamps. Mrs. Arms ls falrly entltled to public
thanks for her enterprlse and her very successful
elTorts The field for enterprlse and "Internal
Iraprovements " ls by nomeansexhausted. Those
unslghtly fences, bad sldewalks and weedy gutters
on Maln street between the "hlll" and the hotel
stlll arrest the attentlon of vlsitors, and caubo them
to wonder tbat the cltlzens of bo plcturesque a
town should be so heedlesa of Its appearance.
The owners of the vacant lotB between the Car--

Inter place and vlllage batl should send to John
Sherman and get hls reclpe for demorallzed fences,
and no doubt almost any ot thelr thrtfty nelgh
bors wlll show them bow to trlm out the grass
andweedsand "tldyup" generally, Thls part
of the vlllage strangers Invarlably see, and certaln
portlons of lt are the worst looklng parts of the
town. The uttrw of old carU around that car
rlage shop ls not ornamental. Why not plck them
up and put them out of slght? It won't cost any
thlng, and a decent regard for the good fame of
the vlllage and the rlghts and feellngs ot those
resldenta who take a coramendable pride ln hav
lng thelr premlsea look neat and attractive, Bhould

lnlluence all dellnquents to keep thelr property in
respectable order..,,. The condltlon of thecemo-- ;
tery Is the subject ot much sharp crltlclsm, The
place seems more llke a rude unkept field than a
burlal place for the dead. A decent regard for
the memory of loved ones buried there should
unlte all cltlzens in a request to tbe authorltles to
have the place properly graded and kept with
greater care. Without thls the labor and eipense
of Indivldualrt on prlvate lots are of little avail,
Waterbury la the thlrd town In tbe county in pulot
of wealth, It would be mortifying to many cltl- -

tens who yearn for better thlngs to flx her rauk
ln respect to local prlde and public instttutlona,
but a little well directed outlay and enterprlse
wlth a good deal of healthy agltatlon, wlll change
all thls Mrs. AruiBtrong of Chlcago, we Della
Koyce, is wlth her three chlldren, vlsltlng her sls- -

ter, Mrs. Luther Henry Threo exhlblttons of
ulght bloomlug cereus. at Mrs, BUhop s, at Wlll
Carieuter'tf and at Mrs. Stebblus', have occurred
durlng the past week. In each case the Howers

were large and the dlsplay an attractlve one
A traln of d Chlcago excurslonists
stopped at thts statlon ln passlng through on

A cheap rate excurslonlst of an enqulrlng
mlnd allghted from one of the dlrty cars and,
struttlng along the platform wlth hls hands ln hls
pocVets, encountered Bert Blshop, to whom he
stated, wlth that diflldence that characterlies the
trueChlcagoan, that lt was a conuodrum whlch
he had been trylng to aniwer, ' How In the world
the eople In thls rough country could get a llv-

lng?" To whom quoth Bert: "Well, slr, they do
make a llvlng, and when they travel they hlrea
Pullman palAcecar and pay full farI",.,,The
Congregatlonal ladles' ald soclety had a pleasant
plcnlo meetlng at Nelson German's ln Colbyville
last week, A fine supper, wlth table laldout-of-door-

and a large attendance by old folka and
young folka made the occaslon a yety eojoyable
one.,,,,Thepea-Bhor- e eojourners have returned
much beuefited by thelr vlslt to old oceau ex-

cept Governor Moody who brlugs lack tho pallld
oountenance and attenuated foriu he carrled
away. Croiiuet Is Itetter for hlm than sftlt water.

The ntteet laiups were rellghted Mouday
ulght and Ihere waa joy agala tn Waterbury.

OMtimrles.

Kino. Mra. lAiira (Ayers) Klng, dAtighter of
Stephon And Cliarlotte (Kmerson) Ayers, waa

born In ClAremont, New llrvmpiMre, Aprll 21th,
18.17; tinlted wlth the CongregatlonAl church
ln Corulsh, N. II., In May, 1874; waa ln Merlden
Academy one year; teacher In public schools;
wm marrlod to George M, Klng, Dccember 2.1,

1880, and reslded In Marshfield. She dled of
consumptlon, whlle vlsltlng at her father's, Jnly
27, 1881, She waa a xeatous worker ln soclal and
rellgtoas enterprtse. In the mornlng ot her llfe
shesowed her seed, She left a large clrcle of
relattrea and frtends, saylng, ' Meot me abovo."
Sheauffered greatly for breatb durlng her last
houra And herconstant prayer was: " Lord Jesns,
come qulckly."

lx't.t -J-ool Lnll dled At the rostdence of hla son
Wllllajiln North Attleboro, Massachnsotts, on

Mondoy, August 15th, at the age of elghty-fou- r

yeara. Mr, Lull was formerly of Windsor, and
for aeveral years waa sherlff of Windsor county.
He waa marrled three tlmes, IIIs flrst wlfowas
tho daughter of Uev. Mr, Smlth, a Bapttst clergy-ma- n

ot Ilandolph,by whomhehad fourchtldren
Oscar, Marshman, Albert and llenry, IIIs sec-

ond wlfe waa the daughter of Ilon. Asa Alken of
Windsor, by whom he had stx chlldreu Kdwln,

Norman, Wllllam, llelen, Mary and Fred, For
hls thtrd wlfe he also marrled a daughter of Mr.

Alken, who aurvivos hlm. lle reslded tn Chicngo

from I8T8 to 1878, durlng whlch tlme he was a
constable. ln 1874 he was strlcken wlth paraly-at-

from the effects of whlch he never recovered.
IIIs remalnswere Interred at Windsor.

Oranok. Mrs. Lucy A. Curlla wlll openase- -

lect school at Orange Center September ftth, wlth
the followlng rates of tultlont Prtmary, 81.C0;

common Kngltsh, 93 00; hlgher Kngllsh, S3.C0.

Excellent chancea for are off ercd.
...Merton Cutler ls dangerously slck wlth

typhold fever,

Corinth. The townsmen ot Obadlah Clement
to the number ot thlrty, wlth three machlnea and
three horse rakos, roet at hls place and dld a large
part of hls haylng. . , .Dr.Blxby was badly hurt re--
cently by tho klngbolt to hls wagon breaklng.
A colt belonglng to A. Dlckinson of Washington
waa found dead ln the pasture of I. II. Higgins of
West Corinth,

Wfjjt IUndou'ii. Mrs. Chittenden of Califor-

nla, who has been vlsltlng her slster-in-U- Mrs,

Itussel, at the Center, dled on Sunday of typhold
fever. On Monday her body was carrled to Shel
burne, Vermont, for lnterment,,,,.The gatherlng
at the Congregatlonal vestry on Saturday nlght
proved a succesa desplte the threatenlng woather.

Lena Spauldlng began her second term of
school ln Bethel on Monday Mr. Beedleand
wlfe of Barton ls vlsltlng hla son, A. II, Beedle.

Aa the mornlng traln waagolng north on Sat
urday, the spout of the water tank struck the
englneer knocklng hlm from the traln and cutting
qulte a gash In hls head. Only the slowness of
the traln prevented it from belng a serloua ac- -
cldent.,. .The new bell for the Congregatlonal
church haa at last been ordered Walter
Wedgewood, who has bo long been employed ln
tho etore now occupled by G. K. Montgomery,
haa obtAloed a posltlon asrunner for Frost Broth-

ers & Co. of Boston The normal school at the
Center opens thls week wlth a prospect of a full
term. Under the management of A. W, Kd

son lt haa greatly lncreased the number of Ita

pupila Colonel J, B. Mead lately aold

horse to Ilon. Frederlck BilllDga of Woodstock for
5500.. . . .Moulton Brothera of New York and thls
town are bulldlng a large And costly barn on thelr
stock farm here. They have some of the best
Hambletonlan horsos In the Btate, and have lately
been formtng a herd of Jersey Btock whlch
promlses to be one of the best ln New England,
lt ls composed almost wholly of Alphea and Uhea
stock.

Hakdwick, W. II. Mead thlnks of golng to
Morrisville to reslde. The reasons asslgned are,
that no convenlent rooms are obtalnable here for
hls meat market, aLso no sultable tenement for
resldence. Kent, the merchant, deslres and needs
tbe rooms ln the e block now used for a
market Somebody shot a nice five months
old calf last Monday belonglng to S. S. Chandler
on Alder brookroad. Carelessnens or "cussed-
ness," whlch, ls not known. A neighbor saw
twomenrlde past Mr. Chandler'a prcmlsesthat
day when one got out of the wagon and shot at
somethlng in some bushes .The Methodlst
eampmeetlngs for the St. Johnsbury dlstrlct be
gan Monday, the 22d, and coutlnues through the
week. More than the usual number from thls
soclety contemplate attendlng Professor J,

W. Gleed of Kansaa unlverslty, Lawrence. Kan-
sas, dellvered an entertalnlng lecture at thls placo
the ereDlog of tho 18th, Subject, ' lAnd ot the
Aztecs and Wonders of the Ulo Grand e Valley.1

Thelecturer speaks from personal observatlon,
gleanlng much valuable Informatlon, however,
from the early hlstorical records of that Interest-In- g

race, and the early Spanlsh colony whlch
Bupplantod Uie natlve races soon after the Span
lsh conquest of Mexlco. Professor Gleed ls a son
of the late Ilon. Thomas Gleed, a promlnent and
noted lawyer of Morrisville. The attendance at
the lecture was small, much emaller no doubt
than a thtrd rate negro mtnstrelshow would have
attracted. ...Kxcursion rates to the great tem
perance meetlngs at Burlington are announced
by our rallroad company, but as no tralns run to
accommodate those deslrlug to go and return the
same day, very few wlll lmproe the prlvllege,
. . . . Crop prospecta : Wheat Is excellent inyield
and quallty, and Is belng rapldly harvested. Oats
are good and promlse an average crop, Many
tlelds remalnlng uncut were badly lodged by th
heavyralnof Friday evenlng last. Corn haaa
good stand but is very late; a month at leastof
very favorable weather, without frost, is needed
to mature a fair crop. Potatoes are showlng
some slgns ot rust ln a few fields along the rlver.
are generally late in maturlng, on acoount ot late
plantlng. lrly klnds are not yfelding an aver- -

age erop Ingardens generally and are badly eaten
by worma In some localltles. Barley looks well
and a fair crop ls belng harvested, Ilops are
generally reported as promlslng well aa to quan-
uty and quallty, Frult treea, apple and plum,
are generally well loaded wlth frult. But little
cholce frult Is produced ln thls sectlon, ,,Woik
on the foundatlons for the new depot nas bus-

pended on Saturday, About half of the walla
are ln posltlon reAdy for the woodwork. Th
reason for the auspenslon Is sald to be the failure
ot the town to provlde or lay out a road to the
new bulldlng.

Jaued Q. Davis of Brattleboro, for a number of
years a noted local fancy horse breeder, falled
about three weeks ago wlth about $5,000 liabil-
lties. Thls, It was hoped, would be fully covered
by avallable assets. Last week Monday Davla
concluded to file a voluntary petltlon ln ,

but for some unexplalned reason no eched-ul-

ot llabilltlea and assets has been f urnlshed,
whllo the petltloner, wlth hls lawyer, ls now sald
to be out of town to get pecunlary help. It seems
that the town record shows double mortgages on
hls stock, and, more than thls, there ls evldence
to show that ho Is the forger of two notes, one for
$250 bearlng the Blgnature ot - M. Thayer of
Guilford, and Uie other for $350, lt U clalmed
bears the forged Blgnature of a well known Brat
tleboro merchant. The former appears to have
been ralsed from $50 to $250, and both are re-

ported to have been dlscounted at a Greenfleld
bank. Some profess to belleve that Davis, who
heretofore has borne a good reputatlon and Is

connected, wlll yet clear hlinself from
the charge of forgery, and finally extrlcate hlm
self from hls financlal embarrassment.

Tiik vlllage of Bristol ls exclted over the
ot Mllo Varney, a crazy man about

forty-flv- e years old. He left hls mother'a house
the 10th and has not slnce been heard from. The
cltlzens ot Lincoln, Monkton and Bristol are joln-
lng ln the search. There la a wlld mountalntract
covered wlth tlmber growth for mlles j?Inlng the
north end of the town, and tt is belleved that he
Is hldden there, subslstlng on vegetables, roots
and berrles. Some persona thought they saw
hlm rriday through a telescoie on the brow of
preclplce near the hlghest polnt of the mountaln,
but he lled before that almost Inaccesslble polnt
could be reached. Another determlued search
wlll be organlzed, the people turnlng out in large
numbers, Varney, who has a wife and three
chlldren, was formerly a About
year ago he unsuccessfully trled to klll hlmself
wlth a razor.

In hls Braintree centennlal address Dr, S. W.

Thayer ot Burlington sald of the glrls ot slxty
yeara ago: Glrls dld not wear liats then perched
un the tops aud sldes of thelr heads, ornamented
wlth lowls and feathers, and ot all shapes as
they had been run over by tho cars. They wore
good warra woolen mlttens and stocklngs, knlt by
thelr mothera or themselves not the three, four
or five button gloves to cover plpe stem arms.
shrlveled wrM and vulture-clawe- fingers, nor
thln, st'jvklugs with long dresses
to cover the holes lu the heels. Wasn't It glorlous
to look at those red,

girls?

A man named Galllgan, lu attemptlng to plck
llower from the rocks at Browitell's Falls near
Kxsex Junctlon, lost hls hold and fell Into themlll
pond forty fcet bclow. 111' ciles were heard by
boy, who lummoned help aud the m&n was roa- -
cued by moana ot ropcn.

Hlrrtmls at KalhYAy Crosslngfl.

Mr. fiditon Wlll youboklnd enough to call
attentlon In your next Issue to the grosa careless-nes- a

shown by tho rnftnAgers of the Wells Itlver
rallroad In neg lecttng elther to place a gate or
atAtlon a flAgman at the crOMlng at the entrance
to the arch brldge between Montpelier and Berlin.
On Tuesday ot last week threo ladlea approached
thla crosslng ln a buggy about fifty-fiv- e mlnutoa
iwt three r, m. They llstened for the bell, but
none rang and no one wArned them of any danger,
though three men were seated on the platform ln
full slght of tho englne, whlch was hldden from
the ladlea by the Interrenlng bulldlng. When
wlthln a few feet ot the track the englne suddenly
startod aud the terrlfied horse jumpod, and had
not the ladlea eucceeded ln tornlng hlmlmmedl-atel-

there would certatnly have been a serloua
accldent, for whlch the managers of tho road
would have been entlrely responslble. Wo enter
our most eArnest protest agalnst thls total dlsre-gar- d

of the value of human llfe, and hope the
evtl wlll bo promptly remedled before public at-
tentlon Is called to lt by a Berlous losa ot llfe.

" PjlKVKNTtON'

Flro Itcconl.

In FAinnKLD. A baru owned by John Law
wasburned on Wednesday of last week, together
wlth a qtiantlty ot hay, gratn and farmlng tools.
Insured for $050.

In Woixxnr. Tltedwelllng'honse, barns, aheds
and a qtiantlty ot farm produco belonglng to
Harvey Bennett were destroyed by fire Tuesday
nlght of last week; probably fully Insured. The
place was known aa the old Jones hotel stand.
The losa la $2,500. Cause ot the fire unknown

In Chebtkk. On Monday evenlng, the 15th
lnst., the steam mlll and blacksmlth shop occu
pled by Jamea A. George In the south vlllage were
burned. The stock and machlnery were saved
Insured for $1,700. The fire caught near the
bollor where the smoke ptpeentered the chlmney.
Mr. George haa begnn to rebulld the blAcksmltb
shop.

Vermont Stato New 8.

S. L. Haxard'a men at the slate quarry and
mlll ln West Castleton are onastrlke for more pay.

Thr Methodlst g for the St. Johns
bury dlstrlct opened At Lyndonville Monday and
contlnuea tlll Saturday mornlng.

Cono n E8SM an Groct bas appolnted C. M.
Dewoy of Burlington as cadet to West Polnt from
that dlstrlct, wlth It. L. Ilayes as alternate.

W, W. Cami, a respectable farmer ot North
Troy, attempted sulclde Friday nlght wlth parls
green, and lles ln a crltlcal condltlon, Cause,
temporary lnsanlty.

Mita II. Louisa Howard, a rlch Burlington
woman, wlll glvo the clty ahandomestonechapel
of Gothlc deslgn, to be bullt near the entrance of
Lakevlew cemetery.

Wm. II. Lyndr ot Peacham, a young farmer,
has falled, wlth llabilltlea amountlng to $8,825

and About $3,000 assets. George P. Blalr has
been chosen asslgnoe.

A ciurFLK from Montreal bas passed through
Vermont, en route, he says, for Texas. He has
traveled on hls hands And knees, and ia exctting
conslderable attentlon.

Stwiikn A. Walkcr ot New York has given
Middlebury college $500 worth of books, Scrlbner

Co. of New York and G. & C. Merriam ot Sprlng-

field havo aIbo contrlbuted.
A son ot II. B. Scovlll of Cornwall, eleven years

old and wetghlog lounds, has raked
the hay crop from one hundred acrea of land this
seoson and raked after the load, too.

Tiik other nlght, as a young man of New Ilaven
was quletly wendlng hts way to hls home, he was
sUrtled by the report of a plstol, whlch sent a
bullet whlzzlng through hls hat, just mtsslng
hla head.

A kov by the name of Wltt, about seventeen
yeara old, ran away from Brattleboro, taklng hls
father's bank book wlth hlm and maklng tracks
for New Haven, Connecticut, and has not been
heard from.

Dit. C. C ItoGKua of North Troy, flfty years old,

dled the 18th from softening of the brain. He had
been promlnent in local polltlcs, a member of the
legislature and the holder of many important of-

ficos ln the state.

The Brattleboro and Wilmington telephone
line was completed tbe 18th, and a large assem-

blage at the latter place celebrated the event by
flrlng a cannon, whlch could be dlstlnctly heard
through the telephone at Brattleboro, twenty
miles away.

A West Salisbury woman owns a large farm.
upon which she does most of the work hereelf,
drlvus tim ln sowlug ttuie, the
mowlog-machln-e and horse-rak- e in haylng eea-B-

and loads and stacks hay In fine style. She
keeps twenty cows and takes care ot the butter
and cheese.

ii are at It agaln ln Addison
county. August and September seem to be the
two months most favorable for these gentry,
They recently Btole a horse and barness from
Charles Tler of Weybridge, and the same nlght
barness and wagon from P. Delphl of the same
town. Another team from Klpton has just been
recovered at Whltehall.

So far $78,000 has been subscrlbed for tho Ben
nington monument fund, and Borne $22,000 more
ls deemed necessary by the assoclatlon for the
purpose of erectlng a sultAble monument, and
commlttee has been appolnled to sollclt subscrlp-

tlons to that end, The laylng ot the corner stone
whenever It occurs wlll be made the occaslon

for an Imposing celebratlon.

In the hearlng of the appllcation for pardon of

Henry II. Sanderson, before Governor Farnhamat
Windsor on Tuesday ot last week, the pardon
was ref used on the ground of of sen-

tence. Sanderson, at the May term of the Wind
sor county court ln 1870, was sentenced for a term
of slx years on the charge of rape. By unlformly
good bchavlor be has galned sufflclent tlme to In-

sure hts rclease In February next.

Mn. Dahics Gates, a natlve of Montgomery,
Vermont, has just dled tn Western Wlsconsln,
whlther he went some years ago. IIIs age waa
about seventy years, and hls death waB the first
ln a famlly of slx chlldren, whose present ages
range from stxty-flv- e to seventy-elgh- t years, Of
the Burvlving chlldren, three stlll llve ln Mont-

gomery, the town where they were born, and the
other two ln the adjolning towns ot Knosburgb
and Berkshire.

MissKii Mahv and Lavlnla Chase of Brattleboro,
wlth Mrs. John Leonard ot Dummerston, were
drlving home Friday afternoon from a vlslt to
neighbor ln the latter town, when thelr horse

unmanageable and the three were thrown
out. Mrs. Leonard, a wldow flfty years old, was
kllled, whlle Lavlnla Chase had her left arm
broken and waa otherwlse lnjured. Both lay ln
the htghway uutll help was Bummoned by Mlss

Mary, who fortunately escaped wlth a severe
shock.

TiiKsupreme court for Lamoille county held Its
annual term at Hyde Park but week Tuesday,
Ilon. llomer Koyce presldlng, asslsted by Judgei
Bosb, Veazey and Taft. Five bearings were held,
one judgment rendered without a bearlng and
several cases contlnued to the general term at
Montpelier ln October. No oplnlons were an
nounced. In the case ot Albert McCleuan r
D. C. Unsley and the trustees of the Burlington
& Lamoille rallroad, judgment was rendered for
the plalntiff .

Quitk a sensatlon waa cauaed ln Salisbury the
other nlght by the dlsappearance ot LorlngKllls
little glrl. She was mlssed between five and slx
r. m. Her parents wlth a few others gave search
untll dark, wltliout Buccesa. They then gave the
alarm and some forty or flfty men from the vtl-

lagealdedMr, IUUs ln the search. She was found
about one o'clock in qulte a dense swamp about
one mlle eastof the house. She had been asleep,
but awoke just before the men reached her.

Ukhcukii Fhom Dkath. The followlng state- -

meutof Wllllam J, Coughlfnot Somervllle, Mas
sachusetts, ls so remarkable that we beg toask
for lt the attentlon ot our readers, Hesaysj "In
the fall of 1870 I was taken wtlh a violknt
HLKEUiNa of thk lunos followed by a severe
cough. I soon began to lose my appetlte and
llesh. I was so weak at one tlme that I oould not
leave my bed. In the summer ot 1877 I waa ad
mltted to the clty hospltal. Whlle there the doo
tors sald I had a hole In my left lung as blg as
halfdollar, I expended over a hundred dollars
In doctors and medlclnes. I was so far gone
one tlme a report went around that I was dead.
gave up ho;e, but a frleud told me of DU. WM

HALL'S BALSAM FOK THK LUNGS. I laughed
at my frleuds, thlnklog that my case was Incur
able, but 1 got a bottle to satlsfy them, when
my eurprlse and gratlflcatlon, I commenced to
feel better. My hoo, once doad, began to

Iv e, and y I feel lu better splrlts than I have
the post three years. I wrlte thts hoplng you wlll
publlsh lt, so that every one aflllcted wlth dls--
eased lungs wlll be Induced to take DU. WM

HALIS BALSAM FOIt 1UK LUNGS, and be
convincod thatCONSUMPflON CAN BKCUULD.
I have taken two bottles aud can jHJnltlvely say
that It has done more good than all the other
medlclnes 1 have taken slnce myslckness, My

oougb haa almost entlrely dUappeared, and I shall
soon bo able to go to work. Boldby alldruggUts,

Warnfh's Safe Ktdney And Llver Cure,

Dit, Mott'b Livkr Pilm are tho best cathartlc
regulatora,

Duiino'b Catarhh Sxvrr curea catarrh and all
alToctlons of the mncous membrano.

If you destre rosy cheeka And a fair comnloxlon
purlfy the blood by the uso of Baxter's Mandrake
Bltters.

Sinokhi And public speakers should use Downa'
Kllxlr, aa it removes hoarseness And Increases the
lwer of the volce.

TnKita la co cough medlclne so well adapted to
tho young as Dr, N, O. White' Pulmonary Kllxlr;
It rollevea croup lnstantly.

Krkt it on IIanh. No farmer or tcamster
should be wltliout Henry & Johnson'a ArnlcA and
OULlnlment. Itls lnvaluable tncasesof hurts
elther on man or beost,

AoRNTfl and Canvaaseiu) make from $25 to
$50 per week eelllng goods for K. O. KIDF.OUT
& CO., 10 Barchiy stiuet, New York. Send for
thelr caUlogue And terma.

Ladim find lt fAshtonable to take a proprletary
medlclne tliat has been so auccessfully used by
the intelllgent and elegant of thelr sex as Healy's
Vegetable Tonlo PIUs.

LVDIA E. PlNKnAM'fl VEnKTARLK COMI'OCND
has done thousands of women more good than the
medlclnes of many doctors. It Is a posltlve cure
for all female complalnts, Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Plnkham.

Havb Wistar's Balsam of Wlld Cherry always
at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bronchltls,
whooplng cough, croup, lnfluenxa, consumptlon
and aU throat and lung complalnts, Flfty conts
andSlAbotUe.

TnK pKnuviAN BvHUrhas cured thousanda who
were suffering from dyspepala, deblllty, llver
compUInt, bolls, hnmors, female complalnts, etc.
Pamphlebi free to any address. Seth V. Fowle
& Sons, Boston.

Fiiuit of the troplc's burnlng cllme,
Thy wondrous vlrtues, fadelesa stlll,

Kxert an lnlluence aubllme,
In mlnlstertng to human 111 ;

And many a pang along our way
Sanford's Glnger doth allay.

Thk Hkv. Chaui.E8 K Pirmt, formerly ot Pitts
field, N. II., but now of Wakefleld, 1L L, wrltes

have used Baxtera Mandrake Bltters In my
famlly for over two years, and as a result have
not called a physlclan ln the whole tlme. My

wlfe had been an lnvalld for yeara, but these
Bltters have cured her.

Dk Gheen's Oxyoenateo BirrKits are a cheap
and slmple remedy for dyspepala and blllousness
la all thelr worst forms. It ia a well known

and haa been known and endorsed by
physlclans for many years, and has been used by
thousanda ot Btifferers In aU iarts of the world as
a standard and reliable remedy.

Don't Tuust Tnmi. When you feel badly and
havo palns here and there In your body that you
don't know how to account for, It is the most
toolish policy in the world to take the advlce of
people who Bay: "Ohl there's nothlng the matter
wlth you. Let yourself alone and you wlll come
out all right." These folks know nothlng about lt,

and may be trllltng wlth your life. You may have
kldney or llver trouble. Send rlght out to your
drugglst and get a bottle ot Dr. David Kennedy'
"Favorite Kemedy" and then you wlll be all
rlght, or writo to the doctor at Uondout, N. Y

Kajioka, Mo., February 0th, 1830. I pur
chased five bottles of your IIop Bltters of Blshop
St Co., last fall for my daughter, and am well
pleased wlth the Bltters. They dld her more
good than all the medlclne she has taken for slx
years, Wm. T. McClure. The above ls from
very reliable farmer, whose daughter waa in poor
health for seven or elght years and could obtain
no rcllef untll she used IIop Bltters. She Is now
ln aa good health as any person ln the country,
We have a large nalo and they are maklng re
markable cures. W. II. Blshop & Co.

Bkacb Ui There ls serloua meanlng ln thls
expresslon. That wearled Btep, languld eye and
feellng of general lassltude come from "sprlng
slckness." Be assured, a Berlous And perhaps
fntAl dlaeone ls close ln Its woko, The eyBtem
wants cleanslng of wlnter lmpuritles; the slugglsh
blood needs to be sent in awlft and clear currents
through the veina. "Favorite Kemedy" wlll do
thls; Itwill glve new vlgor to the body, bright-
ness to the eye, a glow to the countenance and
elastlclty to the step. One dollar a bottle, Every
drugglst bas It. Dr. Davld Kennedy, proprletor,
Rondout, N. V,

iIraltii anii IlAiTiNFm K seema strange
that anyone wlll suffer from the many derange-men- ts

brought on by an lmpure condltlon of the
blood, when SCOVILL'S ULOOD AND UVEIt
SYKUl' wlll rcstore perfect health to the physical
organlxatlon. It Is Indeed a strengthenlng syrup,
pleasant to take and has proven Itself to be the
best blood purlfier ever dlscovered, effectually
curlng scrofula, syphllltio dlsorders, weakness of
the ktdneys, all nervous dlsorders and debllity,
It corrocts Indigestton. It makes the old feel
young, and the young feel gy; and wlll Inva
rlably drlve out of the syBtem the many 111s that
human flesh ls helr to, A Bingle bottle wlll prove
to you Its merlts aa a health renewer, for it acts
like a charm, especially when the complalnt ls of
an exhaustlve nature, havlng a tendency to lcssen
the natural Igor of the braln and nervous system,

Kescucd from Death.

Wllllam J, Coughltn of Somervllle, Mass., says
" In the fall of 187(1 1 was taken with hlkedinq
of thk lungs, followed by a severe cough. I
lost my appetlte and llesh and was confined to my
bed. In 1877 I was admltted to the Hospltal
The doctors sald I bad a hole ln my lungs as blg
as a balf dollar. At one tlme a report was around
that I waa dead. I gave cp hope, but a frlend
told me of DU. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM FOK
TIIK LUNGS. Igot a bottle, when to my sur-

prlse, I commenced to feel better, and y I

feel better than for three years past. 1 wrlte tbls
hoplng that everyone aflllcted wlth Dlseased Lungs
wlll take DK. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM, and
be convinced that consujiition can he cuheo.
I can positively say it has done more good than
all the other medlclnes I have taken slnce my
slckness.

Ure Stock Market.

intrket at Cambridge ud tirttfbtou for thi week endlug

Coitlt. 3hftp, Uogt.CaUu,
At mtrket thla week 6.137 15.7&3 U,4!8

" hut week 4.314 13.W5 ll.soS
" " ont jear ago.,., S,i.H 11,103 ll.WM 811

PEICE8. EiU Ut autt heavr iireiuliuu oien. f7.8ont quAlltr, ftf oom.ooi oooaa qiuUtr, IA 00041 tn:
anftlifr.t4uat 7iiwloo lbioo toui weiitbiof EM. Ulli
.ntl dmywl foef. A few cboloe Ingle iwlrt, $12Sfta.OO,
UaUi. eta, uoQUi. Wotklnn ozea. $lOtlhi V wlr, or
aooordlng to thuir vaiae m Uwf. Hioem, MUcb

extrti goocl. f4i04VUU, llhor wtth-o-

caJrtM, M diaj beurawll r&rrow kml ordlnrjr,fia,iwO
3u.uu. nioree, vBnrunga. wnu.wiS1S.0(24 UUi UU. Hhe.o. uoaoO-

Uoi rttAll. Mftlio W 1b. rat boua. letTlio t Ibt north.
ern drw.ttiogi, W 0. Yml ralTM.SQho V R.
liiightonhldw. B4twi oountry loU, 7t ft8jg. Ct.li skloi,
liVttDOo tt. fiuiow, AOtto fti ooumrr, SJQ4So.
141111 akiiiB, wj jvai wiu. uunnuii, iuuiiu hvu.

ItKMAltKH.-T- lie unply ot ctlle la hekvy from Hl
aounea, and nrli ho up renurWablr well. Wtwtem
OHuari aui mtu prioo nii caobui mura uwn MloMei
rkt. a ourltittrn owuera lie Uie ftilvAuL&ue thli Mk.
lUUuway A JxWmiq aolJtwoloUof r httad ech,
groaa Metnntst.Tuu nii. atwTu fi ewt; rrye aoiaroui
i hrtli-- oii-- ln li. liinf .t Co.. to dreaa 1.1 00 rhi mncli. t 0t

V Ib.rtrewnxl w elght f T.J.Oounwr Holj flv abwra, itroaa
weltftit 4.V10 ftt, at iko V tb.llvet II. V. tilpMe aold aii
oiku to dreu 6,'itW Ibi, kt Vio ty Ibt J. t. White aold
e!itlUenoxn, todrew WV) iti, t bJq V ft, thlrtyflre
alirtnkaite W. W.Uftll aoldali oieo for 4IU. lltaaliet--
KndUiub itiArkrt oiwned flr, but m tlie aupply frotu the
country waa Uie liwvlwt notlnl foryeara.buUlierauikrked
down ihe priee tio fi tb. l'atlle wlio dld not ull
early were tlisviuuua or ftcrowaeu market, 11, tl. Evmna

Wenly-fl- tUvtf, eUhri,3KI lb, at ftc t lt

Iloston rroducc MarkeU

I'OTATOKSKamiera la thla vlclnlly keep the intrWt
I113M3 V bml

t'Aia.-- U bu wma very dimcult to get alrlctly rreali egm,
sud IH911M V doarn liaTebwu obumM for relUble niaii(
but for tho bulk of the retwtpls IftlTo la a full nnge,

(IhAlN.- -l m Mlxa of oorn ImvtflMnatMftftio V biuliel,
k in mikiu. hu are flnu at fttitiltM! it bnliti. m t
(jdM at Miftt'iV) fJ buahel, HhorU tM flue ftwd are flrmer
ami nare immjii aeiuug ffia,wuiiu, aaa luuiauoki
f X&tl i ton.

CIIKKHK.-Tra- de mas alow moat or Ihe ueek and rrto
dmpMi do a to tw for clmlt-- utwterD and luo (or uorUicrn,
bulaUtTeuwt up at tha cIoho under the liiUiieiitw of umre
fvoralleadvlcfa(ruu I4vtrioul, and lQ(a la Ihe general
uniua (ilv iui iivi mv,H,

HkY AMl HTUAW The hav lnrVt mnllmiM Mlm.
(iroteaiKlflHuailbe readlly obulned for the Uat gradua,

IHIT V ton. Ity atraw ouiiUuum dult at f IpW V ton,

ltUTTKU,1liereliaabua aoarcltyof fine graW and
Iheejlrtime Uatttwk lue ttwu ruadtlyob
Ulued (or the btwt lota of cruaiuery and rtitlry. KHloa of
Oue uorthern rrnaniery liat e Uwu tuade at J7o V Ib, aud
ln aoiue luaUiiiwe at a hUher raiiue. Weau-r- mwmery la
uutarrllnglu gokl order and 'HUM la a Ui range, tUoah
ume uputar branda brlng aa miicb aa northern. 1 he lou

of Venuuut dalry auld at iaftt.'to, and a few brought 2V,
butagrenttUMlof the nalry uoiiUng haa atroug top audla
mora or leaa anocUd by tlie veatlwr, hUU uiakea lt un
dtwlrablaand brd toaell at mttic V tb, llie

nnnt uualkty.and ouuntry aUlpMra ahould
underaUnd Uiat th auudatd o cUeuc U very bkb ln
UHSKBMast.

tn Royalton, Anjint I. f Rv, R. Vf, T)lh", JOHN li.
TIIUIMTON of Montpelier anl Mr. RUTII U, KOAFK of

'CFIt snd MAHT A. KK t BK, both of Moretown.
In Wft!rtHirL.tn1rM, HATM NlCtlOhS of WtotKtn

dol(ti ati'l MARTHA B. DF.MMON of Wsterburr.
In LJfhmtbinr, Anittiot II, by Kfv, tt. tArMisrt. WIIL-K-

A 8ILMAN anl A I.M A I.. WIUTK,both of Kjnlon.
tn Wtt Rn1n)nh. AnutiHt 16. bv Ilnv. fJ. 1 ftmtlti. MIL- -

roitll HAtil.KY anl J, KrAlIU)LNO, both of
Moretown,

In ItAnAotpti, Angnit I", st tb rwlilence of t)i
fntlifr, V, M. Ilownrtl. t., by ltiv, W. H. IUaWIII,

KAPK V. KAIl ri,KTT OI KtnOTftOn, IOWft, hM I.1NA
lOVVAlillof IUmloIh.

e;tthnt

In Wheelock, Angutt 1), Mn. ilOflEIU, 93 Mn,
In IUntolph, AnvtiRt l, I4AAO NIC1I0M, f jenn.
In Iletliel, Aiifttint li, (1F.0ROK II, CUASR, M ypftrs,
In Northneld, Aogiwt 18, SILAfl HIIKlDON, 87 jear.
ln VerKfnnM, AtiKUdt IS, KZ1U A. KCOVKL, i jrkrt,
tnNenburr,A0Kiint13,Mni,J0ltNRANI)ALL,MyeArs,

n MIlUeburjr, Angunt IS, THOMAS KKElEY, Sl ears,
IaMI.Uleburr,AnKiiHt 15.J01IN CAMI'IlELh, M rcars,
In Ilsrre, Atigunt H, Mrt. CKAWFOUI) JACK80.V, 37

In Northneld, Augnt l, JOSKPII W. HMAlXEY, M

Inltetl n. Atmnfit 18. JULIA W. F09TER.75 Teaniiind9
inontbn.

In Uelhel. Anmiat 10. JmtAH WIM.AIIU CdSIIISO.

InCAmbrt.liii.Anenrt. II. Mnt. ALHKItT McCLELT.AN,
9 jeari.

Montuoller. Anstut li. (lEOimtE HOUY. 3 feftrt snd
montli.
In Ilerlln. Aiicimt lt. NRTTIK 1. TITRS'Ptl. S Mn.l
In CnlAl. AiiKiut 20. MAHY A. iHIFKIV. RS venra

month ha'H Any.
InHeHln.Aiiniipit 21. Mr. DORATIl V 1IORN. wldow of

Ihe late John Uorn, S7 yeara.
n Went Corinth. Antrnt 14. rf not,tm. CIIAnLES

In South ltarre. Aujnot 9. of ilrnnnv on tha hraln. tnfant

In MnlU, tUInolN. Aneunt U.Mrfl.ChKOI-ATR- CLARK
iHji.nj, rormeriy or UDiiienaen, vermoni, iu y(

inniuim eouni j iiapera pieM copjr.j

FARM FOR SALE !

The OKKN CUMMISS FAHM, ttuated ln
xm Montpelier, iwo iiiupn irom

vlllage, conuinlng

One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- o Acres,
aultabty dlvldeil Into mow land and pmiture, wlth a good
aet of farm butMlntr. Large wood lot, and a nlce augar
orrhard of fourhiindreltr(ee,lth all ttiemo.1ero lmprove
uienta ln whlch U band to the bouae. Alao

A Good Apple Orchard,
lanvof tlie trem belni Tmina. Excellent runnlna wati

atboth lioiine and barn. Itlalnagixl nelghborhoud and
handr to Kliool. It wtlt be aold wttli the arowlntt cropa

larm loomn neHireo, ana immiMiaie ponneaaion given,
criiis oi I'njiuem vj bu purcnaser, ir ecureii.

' 'Montjwller, Vt AugnatK, 1H81, W--

Consumption Can Be Cured

WM.

Dr.
HALL'S

FOR THE

LUNGS. BALSAM
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia,
innuenza, Bronchial Uitticumes, aron- -
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Whooping
uough and all Uiseases ot the breath
me Ureans. It soothes and heals th
Membrane of the Lungs, innamed and
poisoned bv the disease. and orevents
the night sweats and tightness across
the chest which accompany it.

is notanincurable maladv,
It is only necessary to have the rieht
remedy, and HALL'S BALSAM is that
remedy. UUN'T DESPAIR of REL1EF,
for this benign specific will cure you
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE
Tho most Powerful Uenllngr Olutment and

Dlslnfectant ever Dlscorered.
llenrj'a Citrbolio 8alve lieals Iturna.
lleury'a Cnrbollo Salve cure Bore.
llenry'a Cnrbollo Salve allays Taln,
Henry' Carbollc SaHe cures Kruptlons,
Henry' Carbollo 8ale heals l'lmples
Henry' Carbollo Salve heals Itrulses.

Ask for Henry's and use no Other.
E3rllware of Counterfelti.3

JJOOK8 AND 8TATIONER

T. C. JPhinneyf

would reapectf ally call the atteotloa
of to tbe tact tbat be ls conatAnUy

adllng to tila large and ttock of Books, aU tbe

NEW AND DESIRABLE BOOKS

of tbe aeaaon, thereby keeplng bia atock alwayt freeli and
atuacure. I,Arire buyers, Sonday-srhool- s and
fabuo Llbrarle. farnlabed at siwclal rabss,

School Books
ot all klnds famlahod to tbe trade at tbe loweat wholeaale
prlcee. WHITINO PAPKILS, KKVKX.OPVS, and
HCIIOOL and COUNTINO UOCSE STATION- -
EHY of everr deacrlptlon, aelUng at lower prlces
tnaa erer before offered ln tbls market

Pictures, Engravings,
OnilOMOS, l'lIOTOQItAI'IlS, andan endleai va--
rlety o FAwOY GOODS, OAMES, Croquet aud
ltaae Hall Goods, all of whlch wlll be told at aatonlah
Ingly low prlces.

Any Book you tee advertittd wilt leseiii,
twstpaw, oii recetpt oj price.

T. O. PHINNEY.
State HUcf U ....... Montpelier, Vt.

Olosing Out
We wlll cloae ont, reffardlets of coat, tbe

balance of our

Summer Goods
for we muit bae tbe rooin for

Fall Ooo.li.

'ow la Uie tlme to get a bargain ln any thlng
ln our Une tbat come under the

bead of timnuier Qooda,

J. G. MORRISON,
Blue Store, ... Barre, Vermont,

Ceo. W. Jackman & Co
rsoraiBTOES axd nimrActiKKus or

XJnilrtinfv AVorlc
from tbe cttlrbratd lranlt Uuarrlea of Harre, Vemiout,

Ilaiu, ConiMrd, r'ox laland, lUUocll, Knrm-- lltwt, lted
lleach, Oak Hkll, Jonmboro, Claik'a Iiland, Kmkport,
Uutury, Addkaon, and all otber kluda of tlranlta. Alao

inanauip m uie diiki aiyie aiiaai uteioweat lnoea. V
uave a greai Yaneiy oi

New and Original Designs
T.rtln. from llu1 BlliiDl. .haft la tL. tuora el.tnr.t.
lii.li. ot nioDuinrnLl TU NiitvUl ttMliua I uml.liM tt
1ml. CorriHiuaeati .olkiuxl ltb , vlw to netioU.Uug

Geo. W. Jackman & Oo

Waterbury, - - - Vermont
MME. AUGUSTA HEALY'S

VKCUTAIlI.B

Tonic Pills
Jart frvrm a loon to

thomatidi of inffertng vomm.

Ttiey are irviaml eet-lall- for, and lt uwl aa directed,
never fall to curt tbe moat obaUnate MUiuaoeuienu, Ov
rian TroubW and Cbronlo Weakoeaaea, ao commou toih
bwtor tbe aex, All lettora are anawered by a akllful
male l'byaliUn, l'llla aold by drugglau.or lnalled ujun
rwli.t of (irlce, W per boxi aU boxea, i 00. Heud for
lainblet and llat of cure.1. Addru

II, t TllAYKIt CO.t
13 Tetuple l'lace, Hoaton, Mass

To any )raon who wlll
GIVEN AWAY n ua au onlfr for i&

h orth of Ua. au eleuant
(luld Itand Tea Hst ot r
r iiartb'iilara addreaa,

Atlantic Tea Co., Fitchburg, Mass.

Nin: WHITE Olt TINTKII IUtlHTtU,
UAHIIS. wtlh your uame ueaUv nrlntud uu them

Hlll be seul for only four Skautpa) SU
m,lM lurnii; rrui. Auareaa

UhlON UAUU CO., Btate 8L, UoutpUUr, VL

The Heralcl
of Praise.

Henil on jour onlr for thla new hoek for
unoirs, i;onvntlons nn.l Hlnftlnjc OMsaos.
ln the work nt 1.. fl. Kynim . . i..

of acmt mnnlo atwiit hal a mitlion ooplea hare lu aold.
fto that tlm liie nt a new Chnrrh M imin Hook by Iiltn la a
noUlilj) etent, JmltrlnR by prerlona ejtiwrlpnwt, aa many aa
t at ooinpllatlon, rillM from oovrr to rover witli new, f rch,

IUBI" wonw. npncimen oopiea
f I 00

The wiuat reJuttton for quantitiet,

TITI3 lDli! ,1pio"
KAlaX. arnl in li.r hiduIiiu Clannoa nnla. wirti nn

of Dieeirellpnt HKna.it, but matlera nre condenfel, and
i i

iwiim-- iirupnie ior ningiug uiaaaea
ftvtcimtn coptei maiUAfar 75 rtntt,
7fle ttiual rednttion for quantttiei.

Wlth IhA tnait.. utilrh u lnA.i mi iww.t .n,t (.
IltKAt D nr I'Rltat, whlrh ln the beat pralae book, teactiem
and cholr lea.ler wlll be fully etjulppod for a aucceraful

OLIVKU 1IITSON St CO., Iloston.
& co., I. E. DITSONKO.,

813 n road way, New York. )m ChentnutRt riilta.

FARM FOR SALE.
wlah to MU tny farm, loca(l In Orange, Vermont, about

fire tnllea from llarre vlllage, on tha ntage road
from Barre to Washington, known as

The Jorry Sanborn Farm.
Ttita farm rsonnlat of one bundrml and alit mtm. anlUM
dlrl'le.1 into tillaiie, mowlng. iiMturage and orchard, la In a
gooiiPiaie oi cmuTauoo. weii renc&i, ani ia oue or the beat
fanna In Orange county for hay and graln.

Cood Sugar Orchard
dn a few roda of the houa. The bulldinga conslit ot a
atorT duelllDii.lintiae. wiMUtipl. jrrLnirn.tirtutM

and four barns, all tn a good state of rppalr. Tliinnlng
atr at houae and barna. 1 wlll eltlier (he abore farm

on favorable terma, or wlll exctiange the same for a tmall
piace, aaiiaiaciory m conuiuon ann lorauon.

LIYEEY
ASD

U'eecl Stalble!
Tlie l'roprietor of tbe

BISIIOP HOTEL,
Wlahea to trive notlce to the nuhWa that tha Hn(t HUbla
haa come Inlo hla puaaeaMon, and wlll be run ln connectlon
wnn uie nowi. ne rnvuee an niaoiaciutomprs to contlnue
thelr naironage, and aamany newonea asfeel dlopoaed to
come. He wlll ace ihat tbe

PltlCEM Altn SATISFACTOUY.
II alao Intrada Li tiave a ranahle. otpuntit tnil tinnmt
hot1er at the barn. 1'rices to ladloa and gentlemen of
waamngion county t

For Dinner and Horse Keeping, Fiftj Cents.
OF.O. r. WHITE, Clnk. II. FALK3.

Dr. Barnes'
SANITAHIUM!

Seminary Hlll, Montpelier, Vt.

For tlie mnrfl ttioroticfh trMtmcnt nf fatwftllftll Inonrable
DLaenHm, among wbkh are tlioe of tlie ervons Hyatera,
1'araliBli, Loaa of Hleep, Nerroun Kxtunntlon, Catarrh,
Conatimntlon. ltufno4. AathmA. IttienmktUm. Ii1muws of
the Htomaib, Llver, Kldneys, 110.111, fttmrmatorrbna and
Seralnal Weaknexa, Dr, llarneahaa had flfteen yeAraexiiert-enrei- n

theexclualve and ancctwiful treatment of Cbronlo
lteaMa, Ilerancommiialcate much tbat ertalnt to the
ove ot every deiiartment of the Nervoua Syateiu
aniiinemeana oi mvenng iu tgwern, wueiner m urain,
apiwtlte, propcnally or paiwlon. For tenna of treatment
and board addrcM, v, 1th atamp,

CI1AKLES A. 1IAHNKS, At. Xl

Lock liox 211, MosTrtLitt, Vt.

XfOTICK. Whereaa, the town ot Mlddleaex, ln the
1 rountv of Wiwhiiicton and atala of Vermont haa out- -
Btandlng aundry onlera drawn by the acloctuipn of aald town
on the troaaurrr of aalj town, and aome ortlers drawn by
tlie overeeer or tbe poor of aald town tbat are overdue ami
unpald.and now liiiiuedlaU?ly payable on preitentatlon, the
aeimmen ot aald town do hereby glve notlce, aa the law
prortdea, that all auch order wlll be pald on prwentaUon
at tlie oihce of the tretumrer of tlie aall town ot MldJlenex
on or before the lUh day of Septftnber, A. 1). liSl. and tbat
after tbe tuld Uth day ot Kepteuiber aU auch order wlll
ceaae to draw lntreat,

Uated at Middteaox, thta fith day rf Aiizuat, A. I. 11.
V?" "'(Sehvlmen of

Mlddleaex.JOIIN r, FMNT,

W. H. LOMBARD,
Manofacturer of and dealer tn

PURE ASH LYE SOAPI
Iathed and Unteaheit Ashes,

(Ireaae. Tallow. Hcrap. nonea. etc, etc. All order ad
drmneil to me at MontiieUer wlll recelve protnpt
attenUon. V 11. LOMUAKD, Montpelier, Vt,

SCItAl HOOK 1'ICTCHKS, 100 Trana-fe- r,
20 Gem Chromoa. Yua Canla, 2100 Cartb", 2) Cbromo Carda, C'ablnet

rbolograph, 2 Card fhotographa, aU aent by
mall, jofltpald. for 17 three-ce- atamp any

,'MonteHer, VU

HAT 15 8' KSTATE.DAVIS COMUM4IONER3 NOTICE.
Tbe undenilifTiel,liavln8bn appotntttl by tbe Honorable

Probate Court for the DUtrh-- of WaMblngton, Cotamlv
aloneni, to recelve, examlne and ailjuat all rlatma and

of all pfnion agalnnt tl.e entate of Davla Itatea, late
of lUrre, In aald DLntclct, dereoael, and all clalina eiblblted
ln off ! thereto, hervby gtve notlce tbat we wlll mft for
UiepurpoHMaforvaiMat the late renldence of DvUliatA,
on tlie lltn day of .September and Uth day of January
next, from ten o'ctot k a, m, untll four o'clock p. tt., each of
aald dAva, and that alx liionttia from the 19th day of Jnly
A. D. 1881, la the tlme HintUM by aald Court for aald n

to pmtent thelr clahua to us for exanUnatlon and
allonamw.

lutel at llarre, thU lTtb day of Augnat. A. D. 1831,

. K. I ATTIiK.N, Commbialonere.

M. CUMMING4 KTATK.nEXRV CUMMISSIUNL1U NOTICE,
Ibeunderalgned.liavlng been appolnte-- by tbe Honor-

able Probate Court for the IHatrk't of Waahlnton, Commla
aloneni, to recelve, examlne, and adjuat all clalmaandde-inand- a

of all jron aalut the eatate of Henry M. Cn
lateof Kaat AloutpeliPr, ln aald DLatrtct, deceaaed,

and all clalma eihlbltl lu oftnet thereto, bereby gle notlce
tbat ue ntll meet for the partxwea aforettald, at the atore of
l'nka & Cummlna,ln Montpelier, on the 6thUy of Septem-
ber and uth day of February next, from len o'clock a, u.
untll four o'euxk v. h., each of aald daya. and tbat alx
montha from the lOtli day of Atiguat, A, D. liil, U the tlme
llmlteil by aald Court for aald cmlilora to prewent thelr
clalma to ua for examlnatlon and allow ance.

Dated at K. Montpelier, thla 13th day of Augnat, A. D. 1331,
F. CUMMIMlS,lPnmi u.,nnitra

7 M. K

WTAISTVAI 1 I'ECK'S KSTATE.
COMMIdSlONhKS' NOTICE.

The nnderalgnoil, havlng been aprtolnted by tbe Honorable
rrotute Court fortbeDutrlctof Waalilngton, Cominbwion-er-

to recelve, examlne. aud adjuat all clalina and deinanda
of aU persona aea.lnat the eatate ot Walter II. 1'eik, late of
llerlln, ln aald Dlatrtct, deceAasl, ani all clalina eihlbtted
lu ofliwt tlierew, hereby glve uotW that we w III meet for the
purnoaea aforeaald at the nwldenre of A. N. Fearton, on
iheflrBtTiieMayof September, 1H81, and nratTueaday of
February, 1J, next, from nlneo'clock a.u. untll one o'clock
r. each of aald daya. aud that atx montha from tbe 9th
day of Auguat. A. D. lsfl, la tbe tlme Umlted by aald Court
for aaU cmilton to preent thelr clalma to ua for examlna-
tlon and allowance.

Datcd at Uerllu, thla 18th dar of Augunt, A, D. 18S1.

k! S5: 8fEWAItf1Conimll'lonm'

IILISTDS O. IVEST'S KSTATE ,
COMUllUNLRS NOTICE.

Tbe underalgned, havlng been appolnted by the Honorable
rrobate Conrt for tbe Duirlct of waabington, Coinmlaalon-er-

to recelve, txamlne and adjuat all clalma and demanda
of all peraona agalnat tbe eeLate of Erastua C. Weat. late
ot lUrre, la taid Dlatrlct. deceaaed, and all cla'jni exhlb- -
ltl tn otTitet thereto, bereby glve notice that we wlll mevt
for tbe rurpo aforeaald at tbe late realdence of tbe
deceaaed on tbe 8th day of September, ISal, and 19tb day
of January, lWJ. from ten o'clock a. u. untll four o'clock
r, M., eacb ot aald days, and that alx montha from tbe 28th
day of July, A. D. lSsl, la tbe tlme llmlted by aald Court for
aald rredltora to preaent thelr clalina to ua for exatnlnatlon
and allowance,

Dated at llarre, thla Bth day of Aoguat, A. D. lfcil,

014.6 U ALDKl'CH,Conunl'lljoer''

IIAMHVIVS KSTATK.DANIltl, OF VhKMU.NT, Dlatrlct of Waahlngton, h.
In I'robate Court, beld at Moutieller, In and for aald

ou tbe ?.M day or Auguat, A. 1. 131
An lmttrumi'iit pnnortlng to be the Uat Wlll and

lianiel UaldMln.lateof Montpelier, ln aald Dlatrlct,
deceaaed, bulng preaeuted to tbe Court by Jaa, K. Langdon,
the Executor uamed thereln, for probate: It U ordered
by aald Court that all ptrtout concerueil thereln be

to api.ur at a aeaalon ot aald Court, to be held at tlie
I'rohute Omce, In Moat,vller. ou the lutb day of 8eptmbr,
A, D. 1881, and ahow rauae, lt any tbey may have, agaluat
the I'robate of aald w Ul ; for hlch iiurpoao It U furtber or-
dered, tbat notlce of tbls order be publwhed three weeks
auctwclvelv ln the Vermont Walchman A State Journal,
Erlnted at MoBtpeller, prevloua to aald tlme appolnted for

Jly tlie Court Atteet,
J HAUVEV TILDF.X, Judge,

MINOTT'H KSTATE.nOWAHII VtKMONT, Dlatrlct of Waahlngton, M,

In rrobate Court, beld at Montpelier, ln aald Dlstrlct, ou
tbe 16th day of Auguat. A. D. 1SSI i

Frank N, rtuilth, Admlulatrator of the eatate of Howard
illnolt, late of Waterbury, In aald Dlatrlct, dweaaed. pre
aeuts hla admlnlatratlon acoount for exanunatlou and allow-
ance, aud tuakea appllcation for a docree of dletrlbuUon
and partlUoD of th eatate ot aald deceaaed. Wbereupon.
lt la ordered by aald Conrt, that aald acoount and
aald appllcation be referred to a seaaloa thereof, to be
beld at tbe I'robate Offlce. lo sald Mootiwller, on tbe 6th
day of 8eitmtwr, A D. lSttt, for hearlng and decialon
thereoni And, lt U furtber ordered, that uotloe hereof be
given to all iwrauna tntertwted. by publlcatlon ot the aama
three weeks auecvHtilvely ln the Vermont Watcbuian X State
Journal, anewapatfr publlabed at Montpelier, prevtoua to
aald tlme appolnted foi hearlng, that they may appear at sald
tlme and place, and show cause, U any tbey may bavt, wby
sald acoount should not be allowed, and such decree made,

By the Conrt. Alteat,
HaltVhV TILDEN, Judge.

O. WKST'S KSTATE.17KAHTITS OF VLHMONT, Dlatrlct of VTaahlngton, sa.
ln I'robate Court, held at Moutiwller.tn and for sald 't,

on tbe 20th day of Auguat. A, D. Iwl
Davld W, Mower, Admlulatrator of Uie eaUUof Kraatua

C. Weat, late of Harre, ln aald Hatrlct, deoeaael. uiakea ap-
pllcation lo aald Court, lu wrttlng.Mltb tbe couaent and
approbatlon of the helra of aald deceased. for Ucenae to aell
allof tbereal etaUif aald deceaaod, ainute.1 lu llarre, to

It 1 ba home place lu 1 wlngav Hle, and about tv, enty acrea
of itaature and tlllage Und ummI therewlth, repreaenUng
tbat the sale thereof would be twneficlal to tbe belrs
aad tlioae lulereted ln bU eatate. Wbereuon, lt is or-
dered by aald Court, tbat aald appllcation be referred
to a seMtou thervor, to be held at tbe I'robate Omce, In
sald Muntller. ou the lOlh day of Heptember, A, D, 1881,
for hearlng aud deolalon thereoni and. It Is furtber or
dered, tbat aU twnoua lutertwled be noUfll hereof, bv pub-
llcatlon of uotice of sald appllcation and order thereon
three weeka succeaalvely lu the Vennont Watchman A
State Journal, a neapaier publlabed at Uont)eUer, and

hicb clrvulatea In the uelgbborboml of tboae Intereated.
lx?tore saldUmeof beartDg.that tbey uiay aipear at sald
tlme and place, aud, lt they see cause, objett tliervto,

lly the Court.-Alt- wt,

00 08 HaUVEY TILDEN, Judge.

HTKVKNS KSTATE.SM1T1I OF VEKMO.NT, Dutrtct ot Washington, u.
In l'rotale Court, beld at Montpelier, ln and for sald

Auguat. A.D.IUSli
Tbomaa H. Slevetia, Admlulatrator of the eaUte of Smlth

Sletaua, late of Haat Montpelier, la aald DUlrtot. dwvaaed,
liiaLea appllcation to aald Court for Ucenae to ae.ll all of tlM

real eaUte of aa'd deceaaed, lucludlug tha homeetead,
tliat the aale or a part thereof U nw.aaary for the

paymeut of Uie debu of sald deiwaaed aud chargwi of ad
inlnlalratlou of bla eatate, and Ihat such part cannot be sold
m Ithoul Inlury to tboae lutereateil In the reiualnder, and that
tbe aale of the homrelead would be benetlclal to tbe wldow,
aud that the hometead cotera all tbe rlght of dower ln
aald enlate. MieieuioM, lt la ordered by aald Court, tbat
aald applli'atlon le teferred to a seaaloa Uiereof, to be
held at the I'robate Otllce, ln aald Montiller, on Ute
21 day of Heplemtifr, A. D. 1881, for bearlng and

Uiereoui and, It ta furUier ordered, that all per-
sona luternateal lie QuUfled twreof , by publlcatlon of nolloa
of sald appllcation and order thereou. three wevks auo
oeaalvely iu ttte Vermmt WaUibman h Mtate Journal, a
tiewspaper pubitahMl at Montpelier, and w httb rlrcalatea ln
IbeHelgbborhoud uf tboae Interested. before sald tlme of
hearlng, Ihat tbe nny appear at aald ilme aud place, aud, lt
tbey ea oauM, oblevt IbeitU). lly the Court Attest,

Ml A. I). AYUULL, UegtlleT.


